
Halifax Council Committees
Announced by President

Halifax, Pa., Jan. 16.?The new-
ly-appointed* committees dt borough
council, 1918, as named by Presi-
dent A. P. Enders, were announced
yesterday as follows:

Water?O. J. Cooper, R. A. Bress-
ler and A. W. Dunkel.

Light?George A. Fetterhoff, R.
A. Bressler and James Hoffman. i

Ordinance?James M. Hoffman,
Cornelius Koppenheffer and D. J.
Cooper.

.

Building?A. W. Dunkel, George
A. Fetterhoff and A. F. Enders.

Finance?Cornelius Koppenheffer,
George A. Fetterhoff and A. W. Dun-
kel.

Fire O. J. Cooper, James M.
Hoffman and Cornelius Koppenhef-;
fer.

Street ?R. A. Bressler, A. W. Dun-;
kel, A. F. Enders, Cornelius Kop-;
penhelter and George A. Fetterhoff.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Collom
have returned home from an extend-
ed visit to relatives at Philadel-:
phia.

A special meeting will be held on
Thursday evening by the Halifax.
Red Cross Society at their headquar-.
lers in Second street. Important
business will be transacted. ? !

CUTTING 20-INCH ICE
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 16.?Abram

Frankford yesterday began to cut
Ice on the Susquehanna river which
is twenty inches thick and as clear
ns crystal. This is the ilrst time
In recent years that ice has been cut
on the river here for storage, the
supply being the manufactured
article produced in the borough.

GTRLSIMOISTENA
CLOTH AND DRAW
IT THROUGH HAIR

It becomes beautifully soft,
wavy abundant and glossy

at once.

Save your hair! All dandruff
goes and hair stops

coming out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" tf you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil?in a few min-
utes'you will be amazed. Your hair
will be wavy, fluffy and abundantl
and possess an incomparable soft-
ness. lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves
every particle of dandruff; invigor-
ates the scalp, stoppiilg itching and
falling hair,

Danderine is to the hair whats
fresh showers of rain and sunshine i
are to vegetation. It goes right to;
the roots, Invigorates and strength-;
ons them. Its exhilarating, stimu-j
lating and life-producing properties!
cause the hair to grow long, strong!
and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if ynu j
will spend a few cents for a bottle of!
Knowlton's Danderine at any drug i
store or toilet counter and try it as;

directed.
Save your hair! Keep it looking!

(harming and beautiful. You will;
s>;iy this was the best money you I
ever spent.

Djy ydtnand King, I

WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NEE D S I RON

ATVTINES

To^ put ~strength into her r nerve
and color, into her cheeka..

- There "c a n'
be no beautl-

rosy - cheeked

trouble in the
past has/ been . M

need ed IMH r I 1
Irorj

which often
corroded the f 1 F.King, H.O H 1
stomach and u \u25a0\u25a0 fl n
did far more n
harm than ffood.' Today doctors pre-
scribe organic Iron?- Nuxated Iron.
This particular form of Iron is easily 1
asslmtiatcd, docs not blacken nor In-
Jure the teeth nor upset the stomach.
It trill Increase the ntrcngth and ei\-
durance of weak, nervous. Irritable,
careworn, harvard looking women 100
per cent In two weeks' time In many

' instances. I have used It In my ownpractice with most surprising results.?\u25a0.
Vj-rdinnnd King, M. D.. S

k
NUXATED IRON recommendr ,

,V Ye by Dr. Ferdinand King can by Jt|\ from any good druggist wlir JT\ 11 guarantee of success orX JTy I
I r dispensed In thlar I

\ sU good druggists. '/ f 1
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Short trips or more extended tours on steamers noted
for their comfort and high standards of service.

HAVANAPOINTS IN CUBA
A tropical climate of -wonderful softness invites the
northern visitor. Quaint old buildings and customs lend
interest to your stay, while up-to-date hotels supply every
comfort Golf, tennis, surf-bathing; racing at Oriental
Park. Sailings from New York every Saturday.

MEXICO AIUNGS
HTLY

j.
To Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico. Fre-

SLiT quent calls at Nassau, Bahamas.
lUmtrmheJ folder*, raervatimi mnd cmmpletm information on rwqwat

\u25a0WE WARD LINE Ei'SSSFSt
Foot of Wall Street, New York

my nlirod __\u25a0

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

U.S. MAY COMPEL
SAVING OF FOOD
BY DRASTIC LAWS

Wheatlcss and Meatless Days
Will Become Obligatory

if Bill Passes
Washington. Jan. 1 G.?Stricter econ-

omy of food is to be required of the
American people by new laws put in
the making yesterday in Congress.

Food Administrator Hoover has ap-
proved them and they are expected to
pass promptly as supplemental to the
present food control act.

Wheatless and meatless days and
other economies necessary that Amer-
ica may help sustain her cobelliger-
ents would become mandatory by law
Instead of voluntary as at present.
Such new laws, the food administra-
tion holds, are necessary to protect
the millions of loyal Americans co-
operating in food saving against the
wastefulness of a few individuals and
of public eating houses.

In the. Senate the administration
bill was introduced by Senator Pom-
erene.

In the House It was Introduced by
Chairman Lever, of the agricultural
committee, who made this statement
Explaining its provisions:

"The food situation the world over
is acute and demands upon us are
growing each day. With a disrupted
labor situation, production is ap-
proaching its maximum and the vital
question therefore is one of conserva-
tion of foodstuffs. We must strike
at the waste evil. The administra-
tion has undertaken to do this
through voluntary agreements and
lias succeeded wonderfully well, both
In savings and in stabilizing prices,
but there is a percentage of recalcit-
rnnts who constitute the fly in the
ointment of the whole situation and
these we have not been able to reach
by appeals to their patriotism. We
propose to reach these under the bill
which Senator Pomerene and I are
Introducing to-day.

"The bill is especially aimed at ho-
tels. restaurants and dining cars?-
public eating places. In such estab-
lishments, 1 should think, probably
50 per cent, of the food of the coun-
try is consumed and it is in such
places that we find the greatest
waste."

U. S. FHiIITS TWO WAKS
SAYS C'OI.I.KUK I'HOFESSOK

ing two wars, one to conquer our own
bud habits of willful waste of the
bounty of nature; the second, having
checked this waste, to turn the re-
sulting surplus of energy toward the
defeat of the common enemy," said
Professor F. H, Newell of the depart-
ment of civil engineering at the Uni-
versity of Illinois in a lecture given
here.

"An army travels on its belly; with-
out food and plenty of it the lighting
man cannot sustain his vigor, nor
can the people at home keep up their
will to win " he continued. "It is
the nation which can stay longest, the
side which can hold Its morale totile very last which will triumph."

"We have the spirit, the men. the
national wealth, as well as the right
on our side. It needs only good sense,
a victory over our own sloth and in-
difference to make the world safe for
democracy. The national defense
really means the larger and better
immediate use of the natural re-
sources," Professor Newell said.

The speaker brought out. with
striking diagrams and pictures, thl
vast extent of the area and resources
of the United States as compared
with those of the European nations
and contrasted with them our prodi-gality. In this manner he showed
that if only we practice as a whole
the most moderate and reasonable
self denial we can have food and ma-
terials for our allies as well as for
our own Army and ourselves.

B|

Ij^sinol
\u25a0 Ifyou have a friend suffering

with eczema or other itching,
burning eruption, what greater
kindness could you do him than
to say:

"Why don't you try Resinol ?

I know you have experimented j
with a dozen treatments, hut I |
belijeve Resinol is different. It
does not claim to be a 'cure-all'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free from all harsh
drugs, that physicians prescribe \
widely in just such cases as yours. '
Do get a jar today t"
Resinol Ointment Is sold by all druggists. '

THOUSANDS WILL
ATTEND EXHIBIT

Farmers' Meetings Next Week
WillBring Many People to

the State's Capital City

Thousands of Pennsylvania farm-
ers are expected to visit Harrisburg

during the week of January 21 to
attend the Pennsylvania Farm

Products Show and the meetings of
the various agricultural associations.
It will be a most notable "Agricul-
tural Week" and both show and
the meetings are .of such importance
that widespread interest has been
created throughout the state.

One of the features of the com-
mercial exhibit will be the display
of tractors. With the farm tractor
coming into great prominence on
account of the lack of labor, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Charles E. Pat-
ton made a special effort to have the
largest display of tractors ever made
In the East, with the result that
twelve manufacturers will show
over twenty types of machines. The
tractors which have already been
assigned space are: Frick, La-
crosse, Moline, Chase, Avery, Case,
Emerson-Brantingham, Aspinwall,
International Harvester, Huber,
Cleveland and Beeman. The tractor
problem of the farmer can certainly
be solved among this representative
collection.

From all sections of the state ex-
hibits of corn, wool, fruit, butter
and potatoes are now being received
and later on dressed poultry and
eggs are expected in large numbers.
Entry blanks and programs can be
secured from the Department of
Agriculture at Harrisburg, or from
any county Farm Bureau agent, but
entry blanks are not required if the
exhibit is sent to Secretary of Agri-
culture Patton, by parcel post, with
the entrant's name on the outside
of the package.

Special interest is being taken in
the thirty ear exhibit of corn, which
is expected to bring forth the
sources of much seed corn in the
state. Farmers holding seed corn
are asked to enter this class, as it
offers an opportunity to test the
quality of their corn and also pre-
sents marketing channels.

Many commercial exhibits will in-
clude all kinds of labor-saving ma-
chinery and devices of interest in
all lines of agriculture, this end of
the display being more diversified
than ever before.

The meetings during the week will
bring together the State Board of
Agricuture, Pennsylvania Breeders'
and Dairymen's Association, State
Horticultural Association. State
Poultry Association, State Potato
Growers' Association. State Veteri-
nary Medical Association, the More

Sheep-More Wool Association of the
United States and Vegetable Grow-
ers' Association.

Two big joint meetings have been
arranged for Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, January 22 and 23.
On Tuesday evening Governor Brum-
baugh will talk on "Pennsylvania's
Agriculture and Its Relation to the
War and there will be an address
by C. W. Holman, of the United
States Food Administration.

For the Wednesday evening ses-
sion the labor situation will he con-
sidered, with addresses by John A.
McSparran. master of the StateGrange, on "Farm I>abor Prob-
lems;" by Gifford Pinchot, on "The
General Labor Situation," and by L.
H. Dennis, director of agricultural
education of the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction, on "The High SchoolBoy and Agricultural Production."

The Breeders' and Dairymen's
Association on Wednesday, January
23, will discuss milk production and
distribution, and livestock raising,
and on Thursday, In conjunction
with the More Sheep-More Wool As-
sociation, will have a sheep and wool
day. The State Horticulturists will
have such speakers a,s S. L. Lupton,
of Winchester. Va., and C. D. Carey,
of North Yakima, Washington. An
elaborate program has been ar-
ranged. The Veterinarians will have
a number of busy sessions, at which

j the tuberculin test and the diseasesand pests affecting sheep will be
[ discussed. One of the features of

jthe Wednesday veterinary session
| will be an address by Lieutenant-
I Colonel J. J. Aitken, of the British
, Army Veterinary Service, on "Use-
fulness of an Efficient Armv Veteri-nary Service." Major D. S. White,
dean of the Veterinary School of
Ohio State University, will talk on
"What the United States Army HasDone and Is Doing to Meet theNeeds of an Army Veterinary Serv-
,Cfi\

,

Tll° State Poultr >' Associationwill have addresses on packing,shipping, grading and marketing by
J. W. Coffin, of New York, and ad-
dresses by Prof. F. H. Stoneburn and
other well-known poultrymen. The
Potato Growers' Association havealso outlined an interesting sessionfor Thursday afternoon and the
Board of Agriculture will have its
annual meeting and much new
work to consider. The Vegetable
Growers will have a program of
special importance to truck crop
growers.

TWO SONS IX ARMY
Duncannon, Pa., Jan. IG. As-

| sociate Judge George E. Boyer has
two sons serving in the United
States Army as volunteers and both
of them are making good.

Elton Boyer, who has been serving
as an artilleryman at Camp FortBliss, Texas, has written that he
has been successful in securing an
appointment to an officers' trainingcamp. He expects to be sent east
for training. Wallace Boyer, whonas been serving in an ambulancecorps at Camp Grant, Rockford 111
has announced his promotion to the
position of a sergeant.

MRS. GERB'ERICH HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., Jan, 16. Membersof the Mite Society of the Presby-

terian Church were entertained athome of Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich.
After a business meeting a sociaitime was spent with the women knit-ting for'the Red Cross. Refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Greenawalt, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs Harry Reed, Miss Margaret
Books, Mian Mary Umberger, Miss
Anna R. Miller, Miss Helen Miller
Miss Elizabeth Poffenberger, Miss
Ora Bickel. Miss Carrie Gerberich,
Russei Reed, Mr. and MrS. Herman C.
Gerberich.

WAR KNOCKS OUT BANQUETColumbia, Pa., Jan. 16. The
Catholic Beneficial at their
annual meeting to-night entiytained
Edgar P. Hamilton and Charles W.
Stock of Gettysburg, and Robert All-
weln and John Kray, deputies, of
Lancaster, who installed the officers
for the ensuing year. For the first
time in seevnteen years the league
decided to dispense with the ban-
quet as a matter of economy on ac-
count of the war.

To C>ir* n Coll In One Dnv
Take DAXATTVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund mnnev if it
fnils to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 30c.?Advertise-ment.

M'ADOO DROPS 600
SMALLRAILROADS
FROM U.S.CONTROL
Many Short Lines Fear Bank-

ruptcy, Their Law-
yers Declare

Washington, Jan. 16.?More than
600 "short lines" were abruptly in-
formed yesterday that their services
would not be required by the gov-
ernment in Its consolidation of
transportation systems.

Their executives, many of whom
have received detailed . orders from
Director General McAdoo on how to

conduct their properties, were at
first too astounded to speak. Then
they declared the situation?with
the big railroads getting all the
business by government edict ?

meant certain bankruptcy.
The disclosure that they will not

be used came to the House Interstate
Commerce Committee's hearing
Director McAdoo's attorney, John
B. Paine, made the announcement.
Questioned as to his position, Paine
said he had full authority from the
director to make his reply.

Only lines "essential to the war"
were to be taken, he said, McAdoo
had decided; further, McAdoo was
said to have come to the definite
conclusion that only the main arter-
ies of commerce were thus essential.
The reason assigned by Paine was
that the "jerkwater .lines" might
prove a financial drain on the na-
tion if their owners were guaran-
teed usual profits.

S6O Is Contributed
at Birth Celebration

Sixty dollars was raised towards
the fund for the restoration of Pales-
tine to the Jews at the celebration
of the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fishman, of 111 Evergreen
street. The child was named Abra-
ham Wolf Fishman.

The speakers at the event were;
The Rev. Morris Newmark, of Read-
ins:: Rabbi Louis Silver, and Attorney
Robert Rosenberg:. The toastmaster
was A. P. Doranz.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Fishman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koplo-
vltz, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Katzman,
Mr. and Mrs. I.n 11 i.s Bczelfer, Mr. and
Mis. Lewis Baturin. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fishman. Mrs. K. Rubin, the
liev. Morris Newmark. liabbi 1,. Sil-
ver. Robert Rosenberg, Charles

\u25a0 Aaronson. .Toseph Silverman. B. Hand-
ler, Oscar Cohen, R. Sherman, H. Ker-
derman, Moses Cohen. Max Cohen,
Samuel Katznian, Charles Krauss,
Wolf Rosenberg, Mr. Foster, I. Eiseii-
berg, Lewis gilbert, Simon Krentz-
man, Mr. Wohlfson, A. R. Doranz

> Meyer Katz, Mr. Klawanskv, Miss
Fannie Fishman. Miss Ellen Fishman,
Miss Pauline Fishman. Miss Francis
Fishman. Miss liana Fishman, Miss
Dorothy Fishman, Edward Bezelfer,
Edward Fishman, Frank Fishman.Albert Fishman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 15.
Hoffman. Samuel Hoffman and Abra-
ham Wolf Fii^iman.

Hllli> SECTION TO MEET
The newly-organized bird section,

of the K.arrisburg Natural History So-
ciety, will meet this evening at the
f.ftiee of Boyd P. Rothrock, curator of
the State Museum, on Capitol Hill, the
purpose being to take up the study
of birds. All persons interested in
birds, the society announces, will be
welcome. New members are deslrec.

NOT THE ROSEWOOD CI.UII
The Rosewood Club, which ni"ets In

the building at Thirteentli and Mar-
ket streets, announces that it lias no
connection with the social club in that
building charged by the .police withillegal card playing.

CHILD'S TONGUE
i BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
If cross, bilious, sick, feverish,

or full of cold,
take no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't'
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the ten-
der stomach, liver and bowels so
nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the re-
sult is. they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one be-
comes cross, half-sick, feverish, don'teat, sleep or act naturally, breath
is bad, system full of cold, has sore
throat, stomach-ache or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, then give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food passes
out of the system, and you have a
well, playful child .again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because it is per-
fectly harmless; children love it, and
it never fails to act on the stomach, |
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Be- |
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get i
the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any
other kind with contempt.

You can't think clearly when
your head is "stopped up" from
cold in the head, or nasal catarrh.

TryKondon's
to clear

your head
(at no cost to you)

50,000,000 have used this 29-year-old re-
medy. For chronic catarrh, sore nose,
coughs, colds, sneezing, nose-bleed.etc.
Wnte us for complimentary can, or buy

? tube at druggist s. It willbenefit you
four times more than it costs,or we pay

I money back. For trial can free write to
KORDON HF6. CO., Miaataraut. Miaa.
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News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

army camp fund of that organization.
At the colliery pay windows the same
organization received contributions
from the miners aggregating more
than SSOO.

Northumberland. Montour and Colum-
bia counties have found it necessary
to resort to the use of cord wood In
keeping their Hour mills In operation.

EXPERTS FOR RED CROSS
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 16.?Columbia

Chapter of the Red Cross has se-
cured the services of Misses Anna
Scott and Ethel Dunmire, of Phila-
delphia, surgical dressing experts,
who will instruct the second class in
that work. The local chapter is turn-
ing out more work than ever for na-
tional headquarters. Units \have been
formed in the churches and number
from fifty to one hundred members
who are knitting and preparing gar-
ments. *

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN'

Hnzlcton?Placing his three chil-
dren In a home after the death of
his wife and then enlisting in the
United States Navy, John Davis, of
Tresckow, died of pneumonia in ahospital at Newport, R. I.

Shenandoah?Paul W. Houck, state
secretary of Internal affairs, and theforemost citizen of town, was ten-dered an informal reception and
luncheon by th e townspeople. BrotherNiks and prominent men of the coun-
t> at the hlks' home here last night

Mhnmokln?Chief of Police Thomas
Kdwards lias been named by UnitedStates Marshal J amen S, Magee. ofthe Middle Pennsylvania district.Scran ton, to register all alien Germanmales over 14 years of age. The dis-ti let assessors have been called upon
to provide the names of all such per-
sons.

*

Hazleton?Sportsmen of the Hazle-
ton region have organized a Power
City Game Cltib to restock the woods
with rabbits and pheasants and to
exterminate foxes and weasels.

Mount Carmel?The bottom has
dropped out of the temperance drink
business here, due to the sugar fam-
ine. Several local manufacturers have
been forced to reduce the working
forces in their manufactories and an-
nounce that unless sugar is received
for syrup purposes they will have to
suspend business altogether.

Harleton?Mrs. Albert Jacobs, wife
of a deputy sheriff of Luzerne coun-
ty. ha tarted suit for $15,000 dam-
ages against the Luzerne County Gas
and Electric Company, as the result
ot possibly permanent illness claimed
to be due to a leaky main'in the Ja-
cobs home.

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.j
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at onee. Sepd someone
to the drug store now for a dimo
package of Dr. James' Headacho
Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments you will feel fine?head-
ache gone?no more neuralgia pain.

1\u25a0?Adv.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF GROWING
Columbia. Pa., Jan. 16.?The Fire-

men's Relief Association at their an-
nual meeting Monday night admitted
eighteen new members and fixedbenefits for the coming year. The
association admitted ninety-seven
new members last year and has a
fund of $3,425 invested. Membership
is confined to local firemen.

Shnmnkln At a theatrical givenheir auspices, the Knights of Co-li'n'taUjS here realized S7OO for the

Shnmokln?lnability to secure coal
by reason of the snowbound, and icy
conditions of the roadways, many of
the millers in the rural sections of

| JtJOCaOSSSIOD STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. E3OC3ODOCSO
"Unexcelled Clean Sweep Values For Thursday|

I at
®, £S Jk CLEAN SWEEP SALE "1 °S' jj

I "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ======= AT KAUFMAN'S W

0 A Special Thursday Sale Of Four Big Lots Of D
§ Women's and Misses' Winter Coats B
D Hundreds of fine, stylish outergarments enter this special sale. Every Coat is well tailored 5perfect-fitting and made to give durable wear. This seltction comprises the season's most desirable M
Q materials, the most popular colors and the best styles. You will surely find just the Coat to please
m your taste. 9 <TrV7v * U

1 Lot l--WoM?s
n
ses fnd ?Coats 0t 3 ~W=?nd --Coatß jj

M % AH good styles in Vc- ||
The latest styles in Ve- - A

/ lors, Kerseys, Cheviots; pi AA O
U lours, Wool Plush and Jj) | | ,50 (v Vp* Fur and Plush trimmed, ail *P | W
Q Cheviots, in black and col- H I== \ colors and sizes to 44. #l===

\u25a1 Clean'sweep Sale Price ... M""" Sa " P? ? \u25a0 O

| Lot 2? WoSSi ?nd Coats j| Lot .4? WoSf°S es ?nd ?Coats o
Q Cheviots, Kerseys, Ve- ' \i |J ' Broadcloths, Velours,
0 lou "s, Blacks and all colors. rn kerseys ,Pom Pom; all the <f nrn

DFur and Plush Collars; as- <r I Jl newest and best styles; as- J £ ?o\3 3
sorted sizes to 44. X|/= i\ ]\ sorted colors and sizes.

*

JJ f ===

} Clean Sweep Sale Price... Clean Sweep Sale Price...
* S

J ! SECOND FLOOR ? M

2 Broom Coupon MEN- CsaZrOs
FOR THURSDAY ft

10 fMM Stop, Look and Read! Women M*
IIFrom 8:30 A. M. to

*

H Ssl ~

U- 00
?

A
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M
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I'' you want to buy a good, .substantial Suit?one that combines
I Too P M both style and economy?now is tlie time and Kaufman's the place? WOMEN'S-WAISTS

HH you always save money here. Made of China and crepe de Hmm HBH chine silks, in white and as-

]4-String .
Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's luce

M\u25a0MPjSH 75c Broom Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Clean Sweep' di fIQ 1 i
?

' Ottan Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price Snl° M.O II

fm Fo\a c $8.95 $13.95 -
o

\u25a0MngnJ Overcoats in the new belted! WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
J trench models. Also black and j Overcoats?The newest trench CORSETS

O
°*ford conservative mod- belted models. All neat conser- A well-made and durable JJ

more; none wold to children, and
0,,u * \u25a0 ~

corset, with four hose support- OM only one t n euntomer. None de- Suits in neat conservative Suits A splendid assort- ers; all sizes, 18 to 30. ,

IE livered. ihlw coupon with models; check and stripes; a ment; the newest worsteds, che- Clean Swwn al11 you. good quality of cassimeres and viots and cassimeres; all sizes, 55C 81
2 HAIIGIIN BASEMENT cheviots. and sizes for extra stout men. U
O >l' KAUFMAN'S

~

/ft
JJ MEN'S ODI) PANTS MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS ;

Clean Sweep Sale of Sl7 ; es to 42 waist. Indeed a Lined and sewed with linen WOMEN'S HOSIERYgreat pants bargain; strongly thread?could not be duplicated " iiUhlLKl
' ? 'I ? made of good, strong cheviot. at this price. Women's liber silk boot, cot-

x* OlTFllSrliriSfS Clean Sweep flj-i QQ Clean Sweep ffo QC ton garter top; strictly firsts, in H
Sale I "rice * ""sale Price black only. All sizes. fl

ita .MEN'S NECKWEAR Clean Sweep 97 w yJ R-O-Y-S plekt yof a,^..? 27c g
t tolor"i9c'r.°"39 c

DU 1 ° good VALUES I
Clean Sweep Sale of BOYS' POLO OVERCOATS Belted models In a varietv LI MEN'S FLANNELETTE BOYS'NORFOLK SUITS. AND MACKINAWS of colors.

" 2
J NKillT ROUES AND PAJAMAS 15, lfi and 17 year sizes only. Handsome new winter mod- Clean Swecn d0 >7rt\u25a0J A good warm and comfortable Splendid suits; some worth nearly els, perfect fitting, and as low a Sale Price JbO. #

"

IF22 sleeping garment in neat patterns. double; just odd lots. price as we ever quoted. '
M 1 2r, quality. cleail sweep djo QC dean Sweep qq

mtsr 1 i.ooh
1 Clean Sweep QQp Sale Price .S/!> sale Price 3)4.057
| Sale 11 ice.., -or 1 n"

WOMEN'S .MUSLIN GOWNS (
%

MKV'S HOYS' ()I)1) PANTS BOYS* CORDUROY PANTS . A?^ dc of ood muslin; em-

sj STRIKED SILK SIIIHTK Sizes Bto 1"? years. Cheviot, Sizes 15, 16 and 17 years only,
fun

° F &Ce trimmed; cqt

In the very newest colors. v. ursteds and cassimeres. Fine rib, drab shade. ' L
$2.50 quality. Clean Sweep QQ P Clean Sweep tfj 1 1 Q Clean Sweep

4 Clean Sweep 1 QCJ
Sa,c Price ,Salc l*rice dJL.J. *7 Sale Price OI?C |

Sale Price . ' SECOND FI.OOK

f ' FIRST FLOOH FIRST FI.OOIt i

| | ' ' f- \u25a0 - \u25a0' \u25a0 ?. \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 - I

j | 25c | $iffle$arqain<$ademeni\ jj
CW Toilet Paper ( 'Eight big rolls of crepe tol- rown Muslin

n 2So LINENS RUGS w,f.,

%a.r'" v'lI * Rcnniants, White Voile yard, IJfC PJI'iJ All fine goods, in desiiable I'attcrn Table Cloths Genuine Wool I'i'j*", Mxl 2 ~ Q
O lengths. Special, Q _ Scalloped and hemstitched Room Size Rug. Five colora on Pv! Muslin sheets, 72x

yard for round and square tables, and good weight. Special, ?*" lnche s. hemmed. CQ O Eg

D White Goods 73c > °sc, 81.11) to 51.49 each. SS.OJ Each UUC

Fine qualities of new a;.d Mercerized Napkins Hlghspire Tapestry Rugs, Extra lieavv M
attractive paterns in -tripo.s Hemmed ready for use; 18 9xli size; green only; good 3-inoli hem and lino !ftand checks full piecoa ;in.l to 20 inches square, Bc, $1.19, for bed rooms. Special, $10.95 nualltv Fnrh 89c Spi rfeet goods, 10 C I Sl.li!' to \u25a0' , ' o/0 "? I I Heavy Tapestry Rugs, seam- I J M

n Fiiircot,r r,?, £S?SSST?!U n,- STW U'°"AX r^lTaa !:" " . S2Si 551.19 S
ui.noi ii mil

qualit.. p c.al, yard ,!c Smith Axminster Rugs, 9x12 W
' BROWN MUSLIN B' Z

H' b ', S ,va,i ®ty °f Remnants, Fine Cretonne
' Q

a p?,?i ho iw nualltv <ii in* mask. 64 inf hes wido, lire and colorings to select from.0 1 nf cMriji is
quality. Special, yar J Ilic Special $21.95 Irt new and attractive pat- H" wide, special, 1 "Sr ? terns for bags. on IIif a yard, \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0"~i? Special, yard .... OvC I

U L _ _ _o ninuin I ML THT IE K I lflM ColTee Per- HI am H BH HH KB fIHT >3 Wash
colator HT \u25a0 Benches H

an<l g
SDO£3OC3OEZX'STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. BOOOC3QBO

JANUARY 16, 1918. 5


